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Abstract

Background: Evaluating fuel treatment effectiveness is challenging when managing a landscape for diverse
ecological, social, and economic values. We used a Participatory Geographic Information System (PGIS) to
understand Confederated Colville Tribal (CCT) member views regarding the location and effectiveness of fuel
treatments within their ancestral territory within the Colville National Forest (CNF) boundary. The 2015 North Star
Fire burned 88 221 ha (218 000 acres) of the CCT ancestral territory.

Results: We sampled thirty plot pairs that were treated or untreated prior to being burned by the North Star
Fire and again one growing season post fire. Species diversity was significantly increased by wildfire in both
treated and untreated plots. Species richness was significantly increased in the plots that were treated, and
there was no significant change in species richness from wildfire within the untreated plots. The percent
canopy cover of two of the six culturally important plants (Fragaria spp. L. and Arnica cordifolia Hook.)
significantly increased one growing season post wildfire within treated plots and one (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
[L.] Spreng.) significantly decreased in the treated plots post wildfire. These post-fire monitoring results were
consistent with CCT member management recommendations and desired outcomes of understory thinning,
prescribed fire, and natural ignition found using PGIS.

Conclusions: Together, the results suggest that prior thinning and prescribed burning can foster vegetation
response to subsequent wildfires, including culturally important plants. Further, integrating Traditional
Knowledge (TK) into fuels treatments can improve ongoing adaptive management of national forests that
include tribal ancestral lands.

Keywords: fire effects, fuel treatment effectiveness, northeastern Washington, participatory geographic
information systems, social ecological systems, Traditional Knowledge
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Resumen

Antecedentes: La evaluación sobre la efectividad de los tratamientos de combustibles, implica un desafío cuando se
gestiona un paisaje para lograr diversos objetivos, incluyendo valores sociales, económicos, y culturales. Usamos el
Sistema de Información Geográfica Participativo (PGIS) para entender los puntos de vista de los miembros de la
Confederación Tribal de Colville (CCT), en relación a la ubicación y efectividad de tratamientos de raleo, quemas
prescriptas e incendios en su territorio ancestral dentro de los límites del Bosque Nacional de Colville (CNF). El incendio
llamado North Star Fire de 2015 quemó 88 000 ha (218 000 acres) del territorio ancestral CCT.

Resultados: Treinta parcelas apareadas que habían sido tratadas y no tratadas fueron muestreadas antes de ser
quemadas por el incendio North Star y nuevamente muestreadas en la siguiente estación de crecimiento. La
diversidad de especies se incrementó significativamente por el fuego en ambos tratamientos (tratados y no tratados).
La riqueza de especies se incrementó significativamente en las parcelas tratadas, y no hubo cambios significativos
debido al fuego dentro de las parcelas no tratadas El porcentaje de cobertura del dosel de dos de las seis plantas
culturalmente importantes (Fragaria spp. L. y Arnica cordifolia Hook.), se incrementó significativamente en la estación
siguiente al incendio dentro de las parcelas tratadas y una, (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi [L.] Spreng.), decreció
significativamente en las parcelas tratadas en el período post fuego. Estos resultados del monitoreo post-fuego fueron
consistentes con las recomendaciones de manejo de los miembros del CCT y de los logros deseables del raleo del
sotobosque, de las quemas prescriptas y las igniciones naturales usando el sistema de información participativo (PGIS).

Conclusions: De manera conjunta, los resultados sugieren que el raleo previo y las quemas prescriptas pueden
promover la respuesta de la vegetación a incendios subsecuentes incluyendo plantas culturalmente importantes.
Además, la integración del conocimiento tradicional (TK) en el manejo de combustibles, puede mejorar el manejo
adaptativo en los bosques nacionales que incluyen tierras tribales ancestrales.

Introduction
The Confederated Colville Tribes (CCT), Spokane Tribe,
and Kalispel Tribe all have ancestral lands surrounding
and within the Colville National Forest (CNF) boundary.
These tribes have unique dialects, yet share similarities
and are part of the Interior Salish linguistic family,
which encompasses languages spoken by tribes from the
Columbia River, as far east as Montana,USA, and north
into British Columbia, Canada (Curtis 2010). Suméŝ
(pronounced “Su-mesh”) is an Interior Salish word used
to describe spirit power. Traditionally, those who man-
age fire hold a great responsibility because they have the
suméŝ to manage the landscape that sustains and pro-
vides for their tribe (Boyd 1999). The Spokane and Con-
federated Colville tribes of northeastern Washington,
USA, have long valued fire as medicine for the land,
which is why the role of fire managers was historically
an honor held by medicine men and women within the
tribe. Although much has changed since the establish-
ment of reservation borders and the removal of the CCT
and fire from their ancestral territories in the late 1800s,
the culture remains for the tribal people. The social and
ecological complexity of modern landscapes requires
that fire managers and scientists develop approaches to-
wards fuels treatments and wildland fire management
that allow for stakeholder input while also maintaining
trust and protecting the confidentiality of local know-
ledge (Gunderson et al. 2011). Since 1907, the Colville
National Forest of northeastern Washington has been

managing natural resources within the ancestral territories
of the Spokane, Kalispell, and CCT. Traditional Knowledge
(TK) is best described by the Spokane Tribe as sustainable
living that is, “rooted in a larger more umbrella-like-social
decision making structure that tribes have relied upon for
millennia” and strives to follow “traditional ecological the-
ory and philosophy passed down by our elders” (STOI
[Spokane Tribe of Indians] 2012). Berkes et al.. (2000) fur-
ther describe TK as a “cumulative body of knowledge,
practice, and belief, evolving by adaptive processes and
handed down through generations by cultural transmis-
sion, about the relationship of living beings (including
humans) with one another and their environment.” For
countless prior generations, these tribes have used TK to
manage their traditional hunting, gathering, and prayer
sites with locally adapted fuels reduction and fire ecology
techniques. Such techniques have perpetuated the use of
those locations and increased the resilience and resistance
of those areas to large fire events. Many forests of the west-
ern United States that were thought to be shaped by wild-
fire have been found to be influenced more by intentional
burning by indigenous people (Kimmerer and Lake 2001).
TK of the local tribes has not been routinely incorpo-

rated into fuels treatments on the CNF. TK could poten-
tially enhance efforts to reduce hazardous fuels while
also addressing local tribal and non-tribal natural re-
source needs by identifying the most suitable techniques,
locations, and conditions under which to implement
prescribed burns and other fuels treatments. However,
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protecting and maintaining the confidentiality and trust
of tribes is a barrier to integrating TK into management.
The CCT is composed of descendants from twelve

tribes and their bands, including the Colville, Nespe-
lem, Sanpoil, Lake, Palus, Wenatchi, Chelan, Entiat,
Methow, southern Okanogan, Moses Columbia, and
Nez Perce of Chief Joseph’s bands. Many of the local
tribes of northeastern Washington were confined to a
1 200 000 ha reservation in 1872, now known as the
Colville Reservation. Soon after, another executive
order by President Grant reduced the reservation by

half to 567 000 ha, without any consultation with the
tribes impacted (CCT 2017). In 1892, the northern
half of the reservation that was originally part of the
Confederated Colville Tribes’ 1872 reservation bound-
ary was ceded to the United States by an act of Con-
gress (Fig. 1). The “North Half,” as it is called by the
CCT, is known by the non-native community as the
western CNF landscape, which lies west of the
Columbia River and east of the Kettle Crest, Washing-
ton. Through treaties with the US government, leaders
of the Colville tribes reserved their rights to hunt, fish,

Fig. 1 Study area and jurisdictional context. The ancestral territories of the Colville Confederated Tribes expand far beyond what is now known as
the Colville Reservation, through Washington, Oregon, and Idaho, USA, and British Columbia, Canada (CCT 2017). The Colville Reservation was
established by Executive Orders of 9 April and 2 July 1872 to originally encompass the lands between the Okanogan and Columbia rivers and the
USA-Canada border (a and b). The Spokane and Kalispel tribes were not designated to live on the Colville Reservation, though. The Spokane
Reservation was established by Executive Order of 18 January 1881 (c) and the Kalispel Reservation was established more than three decades
later by Executive Order of 23 March 1914 (d). On 1 July 1892, an act of Congress executed the cession of all the Colville Reservation lands from
Township 35 (48°28′56″ N) to the Canadian border for allotment or sale (b). On 1 March 1907, most of the ceded north half from Range 33
(118°52′12″ W) to the Columbia River was declared the Colville Forest Preserve by presidential proclamation of Theodore Roosevelt, which is
currently included in the Colville National Forest. Red outline: this study focused on the Old North Half now administered by the Colville
National Forest, and a portion of the present-day Colville Reservation. Additionally, vegetation was sampled on 30 paired plots within the test
area (highlighted in yellow), which covers part of the area burned by the 2015 North Star fire within the Northeastern Washington Collaborative
Forest Landscape Restoration Area (CFLRP) project boundary. Base maps provided by ESRI (2014)
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and gather within the North Half in perpetuity (CCT
2017).
Ecosystem processes such as fire are complex and span

beyond jurisdictional boundaries. The traditional lifestyle
of the CCT historically extended far beyond what is now
the reservation boundary to various hunting, fishing,
trading, and praying sites (Fig. 1). In order to perpetuate
cultural knowledge and traditional lifestyles for future
generations, tribes such as the CCT are striving for im-
proved access and co-management of their ancestral
homelands outside the reservation.
In the face of landscape-scale disturbances such as fire,

as well as global changes such as land-use conversion
and climate change, indigenous people around the world
are becoming more determined to protect and reassert
their right to co-manage valued resources outside their
current jurisdictional boundaries (Green and Raygoro-
detsky 2010; Voggesser et al. 2013). Other local people
who live in the communities that border the CNF have
economies that are heavily influenced by fire and its in-
fluence on hunting, logging, recreation, and commercial
and private mushroom and berry harvest.
Multi-jurisdictional management of fire-prone land-

scapes is increasingly important, given the risk of large
fires, fuel treatments, or other management practices
that affect the abundance of plants and other culturally
significant resources (DellaSala et al. 2003; Agee and
Skinner 2005; Swanson and Gilgert 2009). Local research
is needed for communities and agencies to adapt fuels
reduction strategies to regional and climate-driven com-
plexities and to restore the integrity of forests (Hessburg
et al. 2015). In order to protect ecosystems and trad-
itional lifestyles in the wake of large wildfires, there
needs to be a certain level of trust and strong communi-
cation among scientists, managers, and local communi-
ties so that forestry and fuels prescriptions are not only
scientifically sound but also culturally relevant to the
local communities (Lake et al. 2017).
Cultural values must be part of evaluating fuel treat-

ment effectiveness. While many studies have evaluated
fuel treatment effectiveness in terms of fire behavior
and fire suppression (e.g., Hudak et al. 2011; Fulé et al.
2012), and many others have evaluated how plants re-
spond to fuels treatments (e.g., Metlen et al. 2004; Gun-
dale et al. 2005; Kane et al. 2010; Kalies and Yocom
Kent 2016; Willms et al. 2017), few have evaluated how
fuel treatments alter plant response to wildfire. Even
fewer studies have investigated how wildfire is managed
in indigenous communities (Carrol et al. 2010; Chris-
tiansen 2015) or have incorporated TK regarding cul-
tural plants and other tribal uses of ancestral lands and
the effects of fire on those uses (Kimmerer and Lake
2001). Fire and fuels management that integrates TK
with other social values will potentially be more

sustainable within forests that have long been adapted
to human-ignited fires.
Our objectives were to: 1) investigate how prior fuel

treatments influenced understory vegetation response to
the North Star Fire—we focused both on overall species
diversity and the abundance of six individual culturally
important plants; 2) determine how tribal participants
perceived the effects of fuel treatments on cultural prac-
tices such as hunting, fishing, and gathering; and 3)
evaluate where tribal participants felt that CNF fuel
treatments should be done or be avoided based upon
their expected influence on tribal cultural values. Our
overall goal was to foster tribal input and improve col-
laboration between CCT and CNF to better natural re-
sources management on the CNF.

Methods
Study area
This research took place on the western side of the Col-
ville National Forest within the Northeastern Washing-
ton (NEW) Forest Vision 2020 Collaborative Forest
Landscape Restoration Project (CFLRP) area (Fig. 1).
The mixed conifer forests of the North Half are domi-
nated by lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Douglas ex Lou-
don), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii [Mirb.] Franco)
and grand fir (Abies grandis [Douglas ex D. Don] Lindl.)
(USDA Forest Service 2014). The elevation ranges from
487 to 1826m (USDA Forest Service 2014). Prior to the
designation of the CCT Reservation boundary in 1887,
light surface fires were common, with fires at 0- to
35-year intervals in dry mixed-conifer sites, and 35- to
100-year intervals for moist sites such as wetlands,
meadows, aspen stands, and riparian areas, as estimated
by Stine et al. (2014). Fire suppression and limits on
human-ignited fires have since led to dense, thick stands
that are susceptible to disease and infestation and are
more prone to crown fire (Stine et al. 2014; Hessburg et
al. 2016). In the absence of fire history studies here, we as-
sumed that fire regime reconstructions summarized by
Stine et al. (2014) for other dry mixed conifer forests apply
to these CNF forests.

Vegetation response to wildfire with or without prior fuel
treatments
We contrasted understory vegetation response to wild-
fire within areas that underwent prior mechanical thin-
ning and prescribed burning within the previous 10
years, with areas that received no treatment within the
previous 10 years. The plots were randomly located
within past United States Forest Service (USFS) fuels
treatments that were within the boundary of the North
Star Fire. This wildfire started around 13 August 2015,
about 40 km north of the Grand Coulee Dam,
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Washington. The North Star Fire burned more than
88 277 ha, 7284 ha of which occurred on the CNF.
We collected data from 15 paired plots that were

treated (mechanically thinned and prescribed burned to
reduce fuels and therefore fire hazard) or untreated.
Treatment categories were defined as T (treated by
pre-commercial thinning and prescribed burning), TB
(treated by pre-commercial thinning and prescribed
burning and then burned by the 2015 wildfire), and B
(untreated—not recently thinned or prescribed burned
in the past decade and burned by the 2015 wildfire).
Treated units were pre-commercially thinned in 2007
and then prescribed burned a year post treatment. Ten
of our T and TB plot pairs were sampled within areas
that were pre-commercially thinned and prescribed
burned prior to being re-burned by the wildfire (T) in
early September 2015 (while the fire was still burning)
using a rapid response protocol and wildfire safety stan-
dards similar to those outlined by Lentile et al. (2007);
thus, plots had to be visible from the road. We sampled
the exact plot locations post wildfire (TB) in May 2016.
In addition, five pairs of TB and B plots were sampled in
May 2016 with each pair established in treated and un-
treated areas that were otherwise similar with respect to
aspect, elevation, slope, slope position, and all in
mixed-conifer forest. All plots were on land managed by
the CNF within the boundary of the North Star Fire. All
pairs had similar slope (15 to 25%) and south-facing as-
pect, with elevation from 1125 to 1292 m). All plots were
randomly located and they had to be at least 50 m from
any skid trails, roads, or landings. Plot centers were per-
manently marked with rebar and all data are on file on
the Colville National Forest as forest monitoring data.
We adapted the fire effectiveness monitoring frame-

work and Before After Control Impact (BACI) design
that was already being used as a part of the NEW Vision
2020 monitoring program. We used FIREMON methods
(Lutes et al. 2006), including the Plot Description (PD),
Tree Data (TD), Species Composition (SC), and Micro-
plot Photoload and Fuel Data Forms (Wynecoop 2017).
On each plot, the understory plant information (species,
ocular estimate of percent canopy cover of each species,
and height), ground cover (ocular estimate of percent
cover, bare soil, rock, wood, charred ground, gravel, litter
and duff, moss and lichen, and ash) were collected
within five 2 m × 2m (4 m2) microplots. Ground cover
and tree data (diameter at breast height [DBH], and total
height) were also collected within a 11.3 m diameter plot
around the plot center.

Vegetation analysis
We included the understory vascular plant species that
were found in at least three of the 30 total plots for cal-
culation of total species richness and diversity. The

common and scientific names were taken from the
USDA Plants database (USDA NRCS 2017;
Additional file 1).
Data were first tested for adequate sample size (num-

ber of plots) using a species-area curve within the
PC-ORD software program (McCune et al. 2002). Differ-
ences in species richness and Shannon-Wiener Diversity
Index (Shannon 1948) were evaluated for paired plots
with a blocked multi-response permutation procedure
(MRBP) with a Euclidean distance measure in PC-ORD,
with treatment type being the grouping variable and pair
being the blocking variable. MRBP does not require as-
sumption of normal distribution of variables (McCune
et al. 2002). Species richness, Shannon-Wiener Diversity
Index, and individual species abundance data were com-
pared by treatment A- and P-values. The A statistic is a
measure of agreement between groups, where A = 1 for
complete within-group homogeneity; A = 0 when the
heterogeneity within groups is equal to the expectation;
and A < 0 if there is less agreement within groups than
expected by chance (McCune et al. 2002). The P-value
represents the probability that there is no difference be-
tween groups. In all analyses, we used P < 0.1 to deter-
mine statistical significance.
In order to demonstrate how managers can address

specific questions regarding cultural plants, we analyzed
the percent canopy cover of six individual plant species
chosen based on their commonly known edible or medi-
cinal uses (Kershaw 2000). For each of those six cultur-
ally important plant species, the percent canopy cover
was compared for plot pairs using MRBP with a Euclid-
ean distance measure in PC-ORD.

Assessing cultural values about fuels treatment effects
and locations
Participatory GIS (PGIS) exercises have helped collabora-
tive landscape management efforts of the Confederated
Salish and Kootenai tribes of the Flathead Reservation,
Jemez Pueblo, and the Santa Clara Pueblo (McBride et al.
2017). The combination of involving a trusted tribal repre-
sentative in the project from the very beginning, along
with the user-friendly technology and confidentiality of
the PGIS programs such as Mapping Meanings, allows
tribal input that might otherwise go unshared. Here, the
PGIS exercise and the fuels monitoring plots were funded
by and incorporated into the CNF (2011) CFLRP as socio-
economic monitoring that will help address how USFS
fuels treatments are impacting tribal values.
We used Map-Me to solicit feedback from CCT par-

ticipants during the fall of 2015. Map-Me (http://map-
me.org) is an online public PGIS program designed to
collect participatory mapping and comments. It is a
user-friendly computer-based geospatial interface com-
bined with a spray-can tool that allows users to map
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values and concerns on a landscape in a “fuzzy” way, so
that the specific location of those values aren’t given. Due
to the program’s ability to protect sensitive information,
confidentiality of participants, and tribal ownership of the
data, we solicited the help of the Rocky Mountain Re-
search Station and their Map-Me PGIS program to help
the USFS and the CCT collaboratively address concerns
regarding USFS management practices and their locations
within the North Half. The Confederated Colville Tribes
own the information collected from the Map-Me exercise
and any request to use the information needs to go
through an approval process with the CCT. Without such
a safeguard of the CCT’s sensitive information, this project
could not exist. Through the Map-Me program, tribal par-
ticipants voiced their views regarding three categories of
Forest Service fuels treatments (mechanical thinning, pre-
scribed burning, and wildfire) within the North Half of the
original Colville Reservation.
We used our PGIS exercise to determine the impacts of

the commonly practiced fuels treatments on the cultural
practices of the Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reser-
vation. We used the cultural practices listed in the CCT’s
recent Integrated Resource Management Plan (CCT
2015), including hunting, fishing, gathering of plants and
other natural resources, gathering of firewood, and the use
of off-road vehicles for participating in their cultural prac-
tices. We also used PGIS to map where participants felt
that fuels treatments should be applied or not, and how (if
at all) they feel the methods should be modified.
The three types of fuels treatments we discussed in

the PGIS exercise were: 1) non-commercial mechanical
thinning, including thinning of the understory by masti-
cation (i.e., mechanical chipping) of vegetation; 2) pre-
scribed fire, in which fire is applied to the landscape
under specific weather and fuel conditions to accomplish
specific management objectives such as fuels reduction;
and 3) managing naturally occurring wildfires for re-
source benefit.
The Map-Me PGIS exercise consisted of a demo-

graphic questionnaire (Additional files 2, 3, 4 and 5),
followed by a fuels treatment questionnaire, and then a
mapping exercise that allowed the participant to explain
feelings or concerns related to what they put on the map
(Wynecoop 2017). The questionnaire allowed partici-
pants to describe in detail how each treatment type im-
pacts each of their cultural uses of the North Half. The
mapping exercise allowed the participants to map where
they think each method of treatment should and should
not be placed within the North Half.

Participants
The tribal participants included employees of the Col-
ville Tribe and the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA), as
well as CCT tribal members and descendants. We

targeted a diverse representation from different man-
agement or senior roles in cultural and natural re-
sources management of the CCT and the BIA. Most
of the participants were employees from the BIA or
CCT that worked in natural resources programs such
as Forestry, Fish, Wildlife, Parks and Recreation, En-
vironmental Trust, Mount Tolman Fire Control Sta-
tion, Law Enforcement Office, and the Culture and
History Department (Additional file 5). We were able
to meet with participants at the BIA or Tribal offices
or at the tribal community centers and assist them
with technical issues and questions. There was no
time or word limit for typed responses and, depend-
ing on how much someone wanted to write, the en-
tire PGIS exercise took anywhere from 30 min to 3 h.
We had 40 participants agree to take part in the
scoping group during our visit from 30 November to
3 December 2015. Of those 40 participants, 37 com-
pleted the exercise (Additional file 6).

Data sources
GIS data of fuel treatment locations and types that have
been accomplished and maps of project area and wild-
fire perimeters were obtained from the USFS CNF GIS
database.

PGIS analysis
In order to facilitate the incorporation of TK into USFS
fuels treatments, we produced the final tessellated maps
of locations where the CCT participants would like to
see more fuels treatments and where fuels treatments
should be avoided. To accomplish this, we conducted a
geospatial analysis of the pilot study data and responses
using the software GRASS GIS (https://grass.osgeo.org/)
and ad hoc scripting in R (Ihaka and Gentleman 1996),
Python (https://www.python.org/), and Unix shell cod-
ing. The heat maps and comments provided by partici-
pants were then used to assess whether fuels treatments
have been meeting CCT needs. In the future, the maps
will be used by the CCT and CNF to make comparisons
to current planned projects and to help make recom-
mendations on how to tailor future fuels treatments and
wildfires within the North Half to address identified
CCT needs and concerns.
The PGIS comments were organized into perceived

impacts of treatments on gathering of cultural plants,
management recommendations, and desired outcome
using data-driven coding techniques outlined by Boyatzis
(1998) and DeCuir-Gunby et al. (2011), and then orga-
nized in a table (Table 1). A qualitative content analysis
was used to graph the information based on how often
each theme was mentioned and how often management
recommendations were mentioned.
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Table 1 Common themes for management addressed by PGIS participants (n = 37) were organized into perceived impacts on
gathering of cultural plants and materials, management recommendations, and desired outcome of mechanical thinning, prescribed
fire, and wildfire. NA = those comments that included a perceived impact and desired outcome but not a management suggestion.
Depends = the impact depends on whether or not the desired outcome is met

Perceived impact Management suggestion Desired outcome

Mechanical thinning

Beneficial More treatments Native plants benefit

Beneficial NA Reduce stand-replacing fire

Beneficial NA Reduce smoke

Beneficial More treatments Huckleberry plants become healthier

Beneficial More treatments Access improves for public and tribal members

Beneficial More treatments Access improves for public and tribal members

Beneficial More treatments Cedar roots straighter and better quality for basketry

Beneficial More treatments Huckleberry berries grow larger

Beneficial More treatments Thin understory vegetation

Beneficial More treatments Access improves for public and tribal members

Beneficial NA Access improves for public and tribal members

Beneficial More treatments Native plants benefit

Beneficial More treatments Thinned understory vegetation more productive

Beneficial More treatments Thinned understory vegetation more productive

Beneficial More treatments Native plants benefit

Damaging NA Assess short-term damage from operations

Damaging Less roads Huckleberries not overpicked or overbrowsed

Damaging Less roads and log decking Avoid damaging medicinal foods

Damaging Less roads Reduce heavy metals in edible and medicinal plants

Damaging Less treatments Understory vegetation grows bigger and better

Damaging Less treatments Damaged native plants need shade and water to recover

Damaging Less treatments Avoid damage to native plants so they return

Damaging Natural fire is best Forest ecology and cultural plants benefit most from natural fire

Damaging Reduce commercial tree selection Prioritize tree-take based on forest need, not money

Depends NA Management practice depends on species focus

Depends NA Management practice depends on species focus

Depends NA Short-term damage for long-term benefits

Depends Combine with fire Fire-adapted traditional plants benefit

Depends Combine with fire Stimulate traditional plant growth

Depends Remove slash Avoid excessive ignitions due to slash accumulation

Depends Remove slash Improve access to food, medicines, and firewood

Prescribed burning

Beneficial More treatments Improve access for elders

Beneficial More treatments Fire-adapted traditional plants flourish

Beneficial More treatments Improves wildlife corridors

Beneficial More treatments Improves cultural plants

Beneficial More treatments Healthier medicinal plant communities

Beneficial More treatments Improve access

Beneficial More treatments Rejuvenates plants and nutrients in plants

Beneficial More treatments Reproduces new growth and increases nutrients in plants

Beneficial More treatments Increase mushroom gathering opportunities
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To develop the codebook for the PGIS comments: 1)
comments were summarized into theme and description
of theme in an spreadsheet; 2) summarized comments
were then separated into topics; and 3) common themes
were then identified within the topics and arranged into
perceived impact and desired outcome of treatment
method in order for answers to be the most useful for re-
source managers. To determine the accuracy of the coding
process used in this study, it was necessary to test the pre-
cision of agreement (also known as the interobserver
agreement) between the reviewers involved in the coding

process. This interobserver agreement is interpreted with
the Cohen’s kappa statistic. The interobserver agreement
of the codes were tested by comparing a subset of our an-
swers with the answers of two reviewers (a fire ecologist
and a fire and social scientist) that were otherwise not in-
volved with the interviews; we used their results to calcu-
late the Cohen’s kappa statistic. This statistic varies from
−1 to 1, where complete agreement between reviewers
would equal 1, chance agreement would equal 0, and
systematic disagreement would yield negative values
(Viera and Garrett 2005; Cohen et al. 2013). The codes

Table 1 Common themes for management addressed by PGIS participants (n = 37) were organized into perceived impacts on
gathering of cultural plants and materials, management recommendations, and desired outcome of mechanical thinning, prescribed
fire, and wildfire. NA = those comments that included a perceived impact and desired outcome but not a management suggestion.
Depends = the impact depends on whether or not the desired outcome is met (Continued)

Perceived impact Management suggestion Desired outcome

Beneficial More treatments Huckleberry berries grow larger

Beneficial More treatments Huckleberry plants become healthier

Beneficial More treatments Fire-adapted plants benefit

Beneficial More treatments Fire-adapted plants benefit

Beneficial More treatments Allows native plants to regenerate and eliminate competition

Beneficial More treatments Burned understory vegetation healthier and more productive

Beneficial More treatments Improves overall forest health

Beneficial More treatments Reduce stand-replacing fire

Beneficial More treatments Healthier medicinal plant communities and ecosystem

Damaging Less treatments Prevent disturbing the cultural plants too much

Depends NA Work with tribe to protect sensitive cultural spots

Depends Mimic natural variability Produce natural patchiness

Depends Depends on timing Time around when most beneficial to cultural plants

Depends NA Improves availability of cultural plants and reduces invasive plants

Depends NA Prevent favoring invasive species

Depends More wildfire Not a viable investment

Depends Mimic natural variability Plants need areas of lower intensity so they can re-establish

Wildfire

Beneficial Allow to burn when safe Clears excessive overgrowth and opens up habitat for cultural plants

Beneficial Allow to burn when safe Makes cultural plants stronger

Beneficial Allow to burn when safe Allows cultural plant rebirth

Beneficial Allow to burn when safe Clears weeds

Beneficial Allow to burn when safe Bigger berries and healthier producing trees

Beneficial Allow to burn when safe Makes cultural plants more available

Beneficial Allow to burn when safe Improves overall forest health

Beneficial Allow to burn when safe Helps clear soil of weeds

Damaging More treatments Keep wildfires on the ground and out of the canopy

Depends Leave burned areas alone Area recovers and wildlife return if tractors and logging equipment stays out

Depends Don’t let fire burn too hot Prevent damage to cultural plants

Depends Avoid post-fire removal of debris Prevent damage to cultural plants

Depends Allow to burn when safe Prevent spread of invasive plants from suppression tactics and equipment
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were also reviewed by the authors of this paper to en-
sure that the codes developed would be culturally sensi-
tive to the PGIS participants, were consistent with
topics discussed, and were applicable to common terms
used in fire ecology and social science fields.
Comparisons were made between perceived impact and

desired outcomes identified within PGIS responses and
what was found through analysis of the vegetation data to
help determine treatment effectiveness. These compari-
sons are descriptive and qualitative.

Results
Fire effects, vegetation, and fuels response
The wildfire significantly reduced 1-h, 10-h, and 100-h
timelag fuels within T and TB (1-h P = 0.012, 10-h P =
0.004, and 100-h P = 0.006), as well as within TB and B
plots (1-h P = 0.021, 10-h P = 0.026, and 100-h P = 0.238)
(Fig. 2). The error bars suggest more variability in T than in
TB plots, and also within TB than in B plots.

We observed significantly greater plant species rich-
ness within TB plots than within the T plots (P = 0.004;
Fig. 3). In contrast, species richness was not significantly
different for TB plots compared to the B plots (P =
0.850). We observed significantly higher understory
plant species diversity within TB plots than within T
plots (P = 0.002) and also within B plots than within TB
plots (P = 0.314) (Fig. 3).
All six of the common edible and medicinal spe-

cies re-sprouted within the established plots follow-
ing wildfire. The percent canopy cover of two of the
six culturally important species (Fragaria spp. L and
Arnica cordifolia Hook.) significantly increased one
growing season post wildfire within treated plots and
one (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi [L.] Spreng.) signifi-
cantly decreased in the treated plots post wildfire
(Fig. 4). For huckleberry (Vaccinium myrtilloides
Michx.) and Saskatoon serviceberry (Amelanchier
alnifolia [Nutt.] Nutt. ex M. Roem), there was no
significant difference in abundance between T and TB

Fig. 2 Surface fuel loading by size class (1-h, 10-h, and 100-h timelag) of downed and dead woody fuels. P and A values are from MRBP analysis
of differences for T versus TB (ten plot pairs, a) and TB versus B (five plot pairs, b). Data was collected within the North Star Fire perimeter
September 2015 (T) and May 2016 (TB and B)
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plots (huckleberry P = 0.233, serviceberry P = 0.517), nor
between TB and B plots (huckleberry P = 0.507, service-
berry P = 0.461) (Fig. 4). With both species, variability was
higher within the TB plots than within the T and B plots.
For strawberry (Fragaria spp. L.), there was greater
abundance within the TB plots than within the T
plots (P = 0.006; Fig. 4), but no significant difference
between TB and B plots (P = 0.809). For dwarf rose
(Rosa gymnocarpa Nutt.), we found no significant dif-
ference in cover between T and TB plots (P = 0.764),
nor between TB and B plots (P = 0.159) (Fig. 4). How-
ever, cover of dwarf rose was more variable within
untreated plots (B plots) following wildfire without
prior treatment (Fig. 4). There was lower abundance
of kinnikinnick (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi [L.] Spreng.)
within the TB plots than within the T plots (P =

0.008; Fig. 4). There was no significant difference be-
tween TB and B plots (P = 0.354) for kinnikinnick.
Cover was less variable within all pairs following wildfire.
There was higher canopy cover of heartleaf arnica (Arnica
cordifolia Hook.) within the TB plots than within the T
plots (P = 0.034), but no significant difference in canopy
cover between TB and B plots (P = 0.769); however,
canopy cover was more variable following wildfire
(Fig. 4).

Assessing cultural values about fuels treatment effects
and locations
For the two reviewers, Cohen’s kappa statistic was
0.64 and 0.73, which we interpreted as substantial
agreement and high reliability of our interpretation of
the PGIS qualitative comments. According to Viera

Fig. 3 Species richness (a) and Shannon-Wiener diversity (b) of 58 understory plant species on 30 paired plots. Species richness is the number of
vascular plant species; the Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index is dimensionless. P and A values are from MRBP analysis of differences for T versus TB
(ten plot pairs, a) and TB versus B (five plot pairs, b). The whiskers indicate the standard error. Data was collected within the North Star Fire
perimeter September 2015 (T) and May 2016 (TB and B)
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and Garret (2005) and Cohen et al. (2013), substantial
interobserver agreement falls between 0.61 and 0.80.
Not all of the 37 participants who completed the

exercise commented on all of the questions regarding
treatment type. We determined that a PGIS partici-
pant made more than one comment when they ad-
dressed more than one theme in the same answer.
Regarding the effects of fuels treatments on the gath-
ering of cultural plants and materials, there was a
total of 67 comments. There were 30 comments (n =
31) regarding the impacts of mechanical thinning on
cultural plants. There were 21 comments (n = 19) regard-
ing the impacts of prescribed burning on cultural plants.
There were 16 comments (n = 18) regarding the im-
pact of wildfire management on cultural plants. There
was a nearly equal number of comments regarding
mechanical thinning as beneficial (n = 15) as there
were regarding it as damaging (n = 13) to cultural
plants (Fig. 5). The comments regarding prescribed
fire and wildfire were very similar, with the majority
of comments viewing both wildland (beneficial [n = 8]
vs. damaging [n = 1]) and prescribed fire (beneficial
[n = 18] vs. damaging [n = 1]) as beneficial, with the
rest of the comments showing that certain precau-
tions or techniques needed to be used before the
commenter could view the treatment type as

beneficial (wildfire: depends [n = 4]; prescribed fire:
depends [n = 7]).
The majority of comments made were in favor of more

fuel treatments when the implications for culturally im-
portant plants and practices were considered (Fig. 5).
The percentages reported here reflect the proportion of
all comments regarding the treatment category.

1. For mechanical thinning, PGIS participants
recommended that CNF do more treatments
(39%, n = 12), remove slash in a more timely
manner (6%, n = 2), combine mechanical thinning
with fire (6%, n = 2), make fewer roads (10%, n =
10), select trees to remove based on ecological
concerns rather than economic value (3%, n = 1),
and natural fire is best (3%, n = 1). Many PGIS
participants had no recommendation about
mechanical thinning (23%, n = 7).

2. For prescribed fire, PGIS participants recommended
more such treatments (64%, n = 18), that CNF
personnel allow more wildfires to burn (4%, n = 1),
that treatments mimic natural variability (8%, n = 2),
and avoid needless treatments (4%, n = 1). Some
thought that the benefit of prescribed burning
depends on timing (4%, n = 1) and some had no
recommendation (11%, n = 3).

Fig. 4 Canopy cover (%) of commonly known edible and medicinal plant species. P and A values are from MRBP analysis of differences for T
versus. TB (ten plot pairs, a) and TB versus B (five plot pairs, b). Whiskers indicate standard error. Data was collected within the North Star Fire
perimeter September 2015 (T) and May 2016 (TB and B)
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3. For wildfire, PGIS participants recommended
allowing wildfire to burn when safe (75%, n = 9),
implementing more fuel treatments for wildfire to
be successful (8%, n = 1), avoiding post-fire removal
of timber and debris (8%, n = 1), and leaving burned
areas alone (9%, n = 1) (Fig. 5).

The maps produced from the PGIS mapping exercise
showed where respondents felt fuels treatments would
be most beneficial for cultural plants and where they
should not be applied (n = 37; Fig. 6). The maps repre-
sented all responses from PGIS participants, with red
being the greatest level of concern, measured as the

Fig. 5 (a) Confederated Colville Tribe (CCT) perceived impact of fuel treatments on gathering of cultural plants as Beneficial, Damaging, or
Depends. (b) CCT management suggestions for benefitting gathering of cultural plants: In all pie charts, the percentage is how many times each
suggestion was mentioned out of total comments made for that treatment category. The interviews took place in the towns of Nespelem,
Inchelium, and Keller, Washington, USA, November through December 2015 following the 2015 North Star Fire that burned a significant portion
of the CCT Reservation

Fig. 6 Areas where PGIS participants (n = 37) felt that fuels treatments could be applied (a), and where fuels treatments should be avoided (b) on
the Northeast Washington Collaborative Forest Landscape Restoration Area project area of the Colville National Forest, USA. The color scale on
the lower right corner of the maps represents the proportion of PGIS participants that identified an area as benefiting from treatments or as a
place where fuels treatments should be excluded for which 0 is none of participants and 1 is 100% of participants. The interviews took place in
the towns of Nespelem, Inchelium, and Keller, Washington, USA, November through December 2015 following the 2015 North Star Fire that
burned a significant portion of the CCT Reservation
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count of respondents identifying the place, and yellow be-
ing of less concern. Areas on or close to the CCT border
were high priority for fuel treatments for respondents.
This is the area where treatments are currently being
planned. Areas where participants felt that fuels treat-
ments should be avoided were congregated around the
Canadian-US border, around mountain tops, watersheds,
prayer sites, and other sensitive locations that could be
damaged more by fire suppression tactics or fuel treat-
ments than by wildfire alone.

Discussion
Traditional knowledge about fuels and fire management
Our vegetation plots were located within areas where a
majority of participants wanted to see more fuels treat-
ments accomplished. This is likely influenced by the
proximity of the plots to the Colville Reservation and in
response to the recent North Star Fire that burned less
than two months prior to when we conducted our PGIS
exercise.
All fuels treatments were perceived by PGIS partici-

pants as having an impact on cultural plants and mate-
rials, whether damaging, beneficial, or a little bit of both,
depending on various factors. Fuels treatments, such as
understory thinning, can significantly reduce fuel load-
ings and can increase forest resilience to large wildfire
events and enhance forest vegetation recovery (Hudak et
al. 2011; Stevens-Rumann et al. 2013). Some PGIS par-
ticipants felt that timely removal of slash from mechan-
ical treatments is crucial for preventing harm to
culturally significant plants as the result of treatment or
in the event of a subsequent wildfire. Slash removal was
also viewed as beneficial for improving access to foods,
medicines, and firewood. Participants commented that,
in thinned forest, it was easier to walk to and find cul-
tural resources, some of which were of higher quality
compared to those in untreated areas. Our fuel loading
results supported this PGIS finding, as 1-h, 10-h, and
100-h timelag fuels were significantly reduced in the
treated and un-treated plots burned by the North Star
Fire. A reduction in 1-h and 10-h timelag fuels would
likely reduce intensity and rate of spread when subse-
quent wildfires ignite (Stephens et al. 2009).
A majority of the PGIS comments were in favor of

using wildland fire for resource benefit and prescribed
fire over mechanical thinning alone. Almost as many
participants perceived mechanical treatments as detri-
mental as those that perceived them as beneficial for
cultural plants and practices. In contrast, there was a
dominant perception of both prescribed fire and wildfire
being beneficial for cultural plants and practices. Some
participants explained that there were some traditional
plants, such as huckleberry and western redcedar (Thuja
plicata Donn ex D. Don), that are favored by fire but

not by mechanical thinning. This cultural value of fire
was supported by our finding that all burned plots (TB
and B), whether previously thinned and prescribed
burned or not, showed significantly higher understory
plant species diversity than in the treated plots that were
not burned by wildfire at all (T). Also, we found in-
creased species richness within treated and burned (TB)
plots, which is consistent with the comments of the
PGIS participants that stated the importance of combin-
ing fuels treatments with fire to reduce the potential
negative impacts of wildfires.
PGIS participants’ comments regarding the value of

natural variability of wildfire effects over those from pre-
scribed fire following mechanical thinning are also sup-
ported by our results. Consistent with CCT tribal
members’ comments in the PGIS exercise, burn severity
has been linked to understory plant species richness
(Morgan et al. 2015), and wildfires that burn with a
range of severity can increase the diversity of landscapes
by offering islands of burned and unburned terrain for
species with varying levels of fire adaptations (Schwilk et
al. 2009; Burkle et al. 2015).
Most of the PGIS participants favored a combination

of mechanical thinning and prescribed fire compared to
mechanical thinning alone. Although there was overall
agreement amongst PGIS participants about the benefits
of mixed and low-severity wildfire, many voiced their
concerns regarding the risk of a stand-replacing fire,
such as what was seen within the interior of the 2015
North Star fire on the Okanogan Wenatchee National
Forest and Colville Reservation. Commercial tree re-
moval post wildfire, as well as use of logging equipment
during and post wildfire, were of concern due to the in-
creased risk that such equipment brings for introducing
invasive plant species and damaging existing cultural
plants. Similarly, Morgan et al. (2015) found that
post-wildfire activities such as salvage logging in areas
burned with high severity can reduce understory plant
species richness, diversity, and cover.
Our results on plant diversity support both current

science and the TK. Our results suggest that, if the
maintenance of plant species diversity within forest eco-
systems is a desired outcome, local managers need to
strategically follow up mechanical thinning with some
form of treatment, such as prescribed burning, particu-
larly if treatments break up the homogeneity of the land-
scape (Keane et al. 2002; Schwilk et al. 2009).

Traditional knowledge and cultural plants response to
wildfires
Tribal participants pointed out the important role that
fire plays in rejuvenating and increasing the quality of
the culturally important plants over time. Since our plot
data were collected during the first growing period after
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the North Star Fire, our data may be showing an initial
post-fire decrease in abundance, which may or may not
be followed by an increase in abundance during the fol-
lowing growing seasons (Ahlgren 1974). With that in
mind, plant response to wildfire within treated and un-
treated plots was consistent with many of the PGIS
comments:
Huckleberry tends to sprout from rhizomes following

fire (Flinn and Wein 1977), which is consistent with the
relatively high cover of huckleberry that we observed in
the first growing season post fire. Although huckleberry
canopy cover did not significantly differ in the TB and B
plots, the berries appeared larger and the foliage more
dense within TB plots (M. Wynecoop, US Forest Service,
Colville, Washington, USA, personal observation). An
Interior Salish word for huckleberry translates to “sweet
fruit,” and has historically been a significant part of the
diet and culture of the local tribes. Each band and family
had their huckleberry patches that they returned to and
managed regularly with fire to improve and maintain
berry and bush quality and health (Turner et al. 1980).
Some PGIS participants stated that the burning com-
bined with opening up the forest canopy increased the
size of the berries due to increased sunlight and nutri-
ents within the berry patch, which was similarly reported
by Gottesfeld (1994) and Boyd (1999). CCT PGIS partic-
ipants indicated great concern for the impact that fuels
reduction practices and wildfire might have on their
huckleberry patches.
Serviceberry has been extremely important to all

CCT bands, with the berries and wood used for food
and medicinal purposes (Turner et al. 1980). According
to Turner et al. (1980), the Lakes, Colville, and Sanpoil
people recognized two main varieties of Saskatoon
serviceberry, whereas the Northern Okanagan bands
recognized eight varieties, each described by where it
was typically found (i.e., sidehills, swamps, springs, ba-
sins, mountains, etc.), plant characteristics (i.e., bush
height, leaf size, etc.), and quality of berry (i.e., berry
size, amount of berries, size of seed, ability to dry, taste,
etc.), medicine, or wood it provided. In British
Columbia, Gottesfeld (1994) found that the local tribes
commonly collected berries from Saskatoon service-
berry, but did not manage the bushes with fire like they
did with their huckleberry bushes. Serviceberry is also
highly valued for wildlife browse and cover. Our moni-
toring results may be useful when addressing CCT
comments regarding the impact that fire has on gather-
ing of foods and medicinal plants as well as on wildlife,
and also whether or not thinning, prescribed fire, and
wildfire will have a significant impact on hunting.
Serviceberry tends to be extremely resilient to fire and
it sprouts well following top-kill from fire (Fryer 1997),
as we observed. Without change in browsing pressure,

annual twig production tends to be greater following
fire (Fryer 1997).
The mountain strawberry has many traditional food,

medicinal, and other uses for the CCT, with the moun-
tain variety found at the higher elevations being viewed
as having higher quality berries (Turner et al. 1980). The
runners were traditionally used to make twine, the leaves
used for medicinal purposes, and the berries were some-
times mixed with other berries and foods to sweeten
them (Turner et al. 1980). Strawberry survives fire well
when the meristematic tissue is protected by a moist
duff layer that limits duff consumption during fires
(Powell 1994). Variability in duff consumption could ex-
plain why we observed highly variable cover of straw-
berry plants among and within TB and B plots.
Although strawberry commonly increases following fire,
abundance may decrease post fire and it can take up to
5 to 10 years for strawberry to regain pre-burn abun-
dance (Munger 2006).
Kinnikinnick (also known as bearberry) is a culturally

important species, both for traditional food and medi-
cine (Hart 1976; Turner et al. 1980) and as important
winter cover and browse for wildlife (Hill 1946; Keown
1977). There is a separate Interior Salish name used for
the berries and the leaves. The different parts of the
plant have both been used by the CCT and other tribes
for food, smoking, and in concoctions used to treat
various ailments (Turner et al. 1980). It is an especially
important spring browse for bears when they come out
of hibernation (Keown 1977). Thus, spring prescribed
burning while some moisture remains in the soil could
benefit the plants and wildlife, allowing the plants and
wildlife time to recover before the next winter and
stimulating spring plant growth. How well kinnikinnick
is established prior to the fire burning and how severely
the fire burns both influence post-fire abundance of kin-
nikinick (Fischer and Bradley 1987). The canopy cover
of kinnikinick may decrease greatly where it is rooted in
organic matter that is consumed in the fire. It is less
likely to be harmed by wildfires when it is rooted in
mineral soil (Crane 1991). Due to its moderate growth
rate, kinnikinnick grows well in areas that burn with
moderate- to low-severity fire, with fire return intervals
long enough to allow root establishment deep within
mineral soil (Crane 1991).
Heartleaf arnica has many medicinal uses for the Inter-

ior Salish groups of Washington and British Columbia
(Turner et al. 1980; Turner 1988). An Interior Salish word
for heartleaf arnica is translated as “facing each other”
(Turner et al. 1980). It may rapidly re-grow through rapid
flowering and heavy seed dispersal following fire and then
decline in abundance within a few years post fire (Reed
1993a, 1993b), suggesting that frequent, low- to
moderate-severity fires are beneficial to this species.
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Dwarf rose is culturally important to humans and
wildlife, both medicinally and nutritionally as a source of
vitamins, fiber, fat, and protein during the winter (Welch
and Andrus 1977; Turner et al. 1980; Turner 1988).
Dwarf rose has been shown to respond well to low- to
medium-severity fire and it will resprout from rhizomes
after shrubs are top-killed by fire (Reed 1993a, 1993b).

Limitations
We sampled vegetation response within only 30 plots,
all in areas that burned with low severity, and on only
one fire. Our 10 pre-wildfire plots were sampled in late
August and early September 2015, during the end of the
growing season, which could have influenced both spe-
cies diversity and plant abundance. However, the six
plant species that we focused on are all perennial species
and were therefore easy to identify despite data collec-
tion late in the growing season. Our post-fire plots were
only sampled in the first growing season post fire, in
May 2016. Our paired plot design was useful in detect-
ing differences despite our small sample size, although
less so for the five plot pairs comparing burned only to
plots burned and treated, than for the 10 pairs compar-
ing treated and burned to treated only. Ongoing CFLRP
monitoring of fuels treatment and fire impacts on tribal
and non- tribal community values will help determine if
our findings apply more broadly.
We primarily involved CCT elders and professionals

that worked in natural resource management. While this
might have increased the amount of detail provided in
responses, a larger group of CCT participants could be
more representative of the CCT.
Technological difficulties with the PGIS program ham-

pered our efforts. Our PGIS questions were asking for
people to share their values and concerns, which re-
quired a relationship of trust and transparency between
all involved. Developing such trust can be difficult and
takes time and required us to be educated on the history
of the CCT and their treaty rights. We sought to be
transparent and trustworthy. We sought to ensure that
the participants, especially elders, knew that we were
working on their time frame and were willing to assist
them in any way possible to feel comfortable and
respected. Changes have since been made to the PGIS
program so that everyone, especially elders, are able to
spend as much time as needed without the session “tim-
ing out” on them.

Management and policy implications
Understory vegetation diversity was greater one year
after the North Star Fire in areas with and without prior
broadcast burning and mechanical fuels treatments. The
percent canopy cover of two of the six culturally

important plants (Fragaria spp. and Arnica cordifolia)
significantly increased one growing season post wildfire
within treated plots and one (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi)
significantly decreased in the treated plots post wildfire.
Our participatory GIS exercise was effective for getting
public input. By bridging the gap between traditional
knowledge (TK) and western science, we addressed a
common challenge for managers and scientists. Our ap-
proach is potentially useful to forest managers planning
fuels treatments and managing wildfires while bridging
cultures in ancestral tribal lands. The results from this
project are currently being used by Colville National For-
est fire and fuels managers in collaboration with the Con-
federated Colville Tribes for designing fuel treatments
and for improving collaboration and trust between the
Colville National Forest and local tribes.

Conclusions
For ancestral lands, sustainability involves hearing from
the tribal communities that are intimately connected to
the local landscape. Recently, Lake et al. (2017) stated
that, “successful management of wildland fire and fuels
requires collaborative partnerships that share traditional
and Western fire knowledge through culturally sensitive
consultation, coordination, and communication for build-
ing trust”. Here, we have addressed that communication
and cultural gap in management and science. We ad-
dressed the need for managers and scientists to take a
multi-disciplinary and more holistic approach (Grimble
and Wellard 1997; Berkes and Folke 1998) to understand
and manage the cumulative effects of wildfire and com-
mon fuels treatments on understory plants of importance
to tribal communities.
In April 2018, the Intertribal Timber Council released a

fire report that emphasized the urgent need for changes to
be made “in policies, programs, analytical tools, and pro-
cedures” to safeguard forest health and productivity, espe-
cially with regard to forestry and fire management within
the lands held in trust for tribes (ITC 2018). Despite the
need, few studies combine Western science and TK of
local and indigenous communities, which is necessary for
a comprehensive response to environmental and manage-
ment impacts on traditional ways of life (EPA Tribal
Science Council 2011). Globally and nationally, applica-
tions of this approach can strengthen communities and
build relationships between agencies and communities
(Bowman et al. 2009; Lynn et al. 2013). Focusing on food,
medicine, and cultural values of our precious natural re-
sources will serve to strengthen and return the human
connections to our landscapes.
The results of this study have already informed fire

and fuels management on the Colville National For-
est. Our work has helped to facilitate discussions
about incorporating the tribal PGIS feedback and TK
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into future CNF projects and has strengthened trust
between the local tribes and the Colville National
Forest. We demonstrated the value of PGIS and field
data in monitoring the effectiveness of fuels treat-
ments with regard to tribal social and cultural values.
Our success in this project depended on our willing-
ness to take the time needed to find the appropriate
tribal contacts, to be respectful and considerate to
participants, and to build trust with each and every
tribal participant. The people involved in this study
were passionate about helping the tribal people and
that is what will ultimately ensure success of future
projects that follow this approach. We hope that our
social-ecological system approach will show the bene-
fits of bringing back the tradition of suméš and honor
that fire managers have traditionally held by returning
the community feedback loop and traditional know-
ledge to natural resource management.
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